
Easily switch bEtwEEn two computErs

2-port ps/2 KVm switch with auDio support
Dual pc manaGEmEnt

Control two computers using a single 
monitor, PS/2 keyboard, and PS/2 mouse

two computErs, onE systEm
The D-Link 2-Port PS/2 KVM Switch (KVM-121) enables you to control two computers using only a single monitor, PS/2 keyboard, and PS/2 mouse. This PS/2 
KVM Switch also allows you to listen to music or download files from one computer while having full access to the other computer’s system resources. 

saVE timE anD worK smartEr
Ready to work right out of the box, the KVM-121 requires no drivers or power supply and is compatible with any PS/2 enabled computer. This true plug and play 
device includes hot swapping capability, allowing you to unplug computers from the KVM Switch without having to power down. 

Easy switchinG anD autoscan
Use hot keys or a push button to switch between computers, or use the autoscan mode to let the device automatically switch between computers at 10 second 
intervals. The at-a-glance LED indicators displays your computer status so you can easily determine which computer is active.

Versatile, portable, and convenient, the D-Link 2-Port PS/2 KVM Switch with Audio Support can be easily integrated into your existing desktop environment at 
home or at work.

KVM-121

built-in auDio switchinG
Listen to music from one computer while 

working on another 

truE pluG anD play
No drivers to install and nothing to 

configure



what this proDuct DoEs
The D-Link 2-port PS/2 KVM Switch with Audio Support 

(KVM-121) allows you to control two computers using 

a single monitor, PS/2 keyboard, and PS/2 mouse. Use 

the “select” button or keyboard hot keys to easily 

switch between two computers and perform multiple 

tasks. Unclutter your desktop and simplify your 

workspace with the compact D-Link 2-Port PS/2 KVM 

Switch with Audio Support

D-linK will hElp you…
The built-in audio support allows you to share a set 

of speakers with two computers. This enables you to 

listen to Internet radio or voice conferences on one 

computer while surfing the web or performing other 

tasks simultaneously on the other. Use one computer as 

a dedicated music server while having full access to the 

other computer’s system resources

tEchnical spEciFications

minimum systEm rEQuirEmEnts
+ PS/2 Keyboard
+ PS/2 Mouse
+ VGA Monitor
+ Two Desktop Computers with PS/2  
 Input Ports

pacKaGE contEnts
+ 2-Port PS/2 KVM Switch with Audio  
 Support
+ Two Sets of Detachable 6’ KVM  
 Cables
+ Quick Installation Guide2

stanDarDs
PS/2

ports
+ Keyboard: 6-pin Mini-DIN Female PS/2
+ Mouse: 6-pin Mini-DIN Female PS/2
+ Monitor: 15-pin HDDB Female VGA, SVGA, XGA,  
 MultiSync
+ Audio: 3.5mm Stereo Mini Jack

lEDs
Two (2) Port Status LEDs

monitor rEsolution support
Up to 2048 X 1536

KVm cablE lEnGth
6Ft.

switchinG control
+  Hot Keys
+ Select Push Button

switchinG notiFication
Audio Beep

scanninG intErVal
10 seconds

powEr
Bus Powered

cErtiFications
FCC Part 15b

opEratinG tEmpEraturE
32°F to 122°F (0°C to 50°C)

opEratinG humiDity
80% Maximum (Non-condensing)

DimEnsions
Item (WxHxD): 5.5” x 1.1” x 2.4” 

wEiGht
0.875 lbs

warranty
1-Year1

Easily switch bEtwEEn two computErs

1 1-Year Warranty available only in the USA and Canada. 
2 Latest Software and Documentation available at http://support.dlink.com.
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your nEtworK sEtup


